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Baffle, James, h Co.
Bnh Beak &hon.
Bei Wm h&Co.

BlakLe" aS*"0
Clazton, T. James, h Co.
Doogail John, h 00.
Foulda Hdgon
Gilmour, J. y.,h GO
Greenehlelds, S., Son h Ce.
Kloggton, James, h Co.
Lewis, Key h Co.
Macfarlâne, Ândrew, &hon.
May, Joseph.

May, Thomas, & Go.
McIlotyre, flenoon h00.
Meyer, J.h&Co
mous, S. Ù., h&J
Unir W. hR
MuoAcrlo'h & teenoken.
Ogilvy &h00.
?nevot, Axoable, h Ce.
Ringland, Ewart h Co.
liobertson, A., h on.
Roy Jas, & Co
Step'hen, William, hO00.
Stirling, blcCaU h&On.

T HERE are as yet no buyers lu this market, but tra-vellers are taking orders to a considerable extent
tbrougb the country.

Tbe new Tarif la now lu force, and Irnportera are
rapidly wlîbdrawing Ibeir goode from bond. Â large
amount of duties were yesterday paid at tbe Custorn
Honse, and there wtll probably be au equally large
arnount banded la to-day. Stocks continue te arrive
freely, and In another week wil be fully assorted, and
moît of our merchanta ready for their customers.
The Importa of Woollens aud Cotton Goodaso far,
tbis season, bave been very greatly lu excesof those
received during tbe sarnetimelhat year. The increase
for the two weeks ending Auguat lltb, la Woollens,
was $48,054, and iu Collons $20,86, or very nearly
$W4,000 lu these lwo Items alone. We must caution
our readers against the dangers of over-trading. The
Importa of tbc Province lust year were largeiy In ex-
cee of any preceding twelve rntba, and we cannot
vlew any furîher increase of our indebteduesa to Eu-
rope wtbout some fears for the result. If the cropa,
wben barvested, equal or exceed expectations, and
tbe late unfavourable weatber bave bad no markedly
Injurious efeet, there will probably be no imedilate
or even ultîmate danger arising from over-importa-
lions thie season. bass eu the money market will
undoubtedly be feit under any circurnelances, snd the
payrnenl of a large amount of Provincial debt falling
due lu England will net tend te make money rnore
plenliful. Shouid the crope, however, fali short of
what bas been anticipated, the reenîts may ho very
serlous te tbe country. We trust that our irnporters
wIi take beed, and net let the desire te do toc rnuch
business icad tber n lto a position from wblcb tbey
will ftnd It difficuit to draw back.

We canuot as yet spcak wltb any degrce of posi.
tivenesa as te what classes of gooda are lu chief sup-
ply, but in another week we hope te be able te do seo
We bave no change te note lu the Englisb rmarkets,
elîber for the raw material or rnanufactured gooda.

TRI LEATHER TRADE,
Brown & h Cods. Klxkwood, Liviogstonh Con
ISougail J. & O. Syor .E
Hua h Richardson CyouM.]H.

Shaw P. h Broc.

W E have te report for the past week a greater than
ordinary amount of activlty lu the leather mar-

ket, the sales, bowever, Ibough for considerable
aniounns, being eurtailed by the absence cf stock 10
rneet the wants of the trade. Prices are very frm, re-
ceipts, except of sole leather, being light.

SPÂNISH SOLE-la lu dernand at an advanee of le.
per lb., wltb sales cf choice te a large arnount, lcaving
very 11111e lu lIraI bauds.

SLAUGHTER SOL.-The market la bnt poonly eup-
plled, snd, wilh moderabe lnquiry, prices are well
rnaintalned.

RouG-1a la better demand, and outade quotallous
wouid be given for prime muediumn te beavy.

HÂ&RNs -The stock ln firat bauds la stil small,
recepta coutinulug lighI, and prices are firm.

WÂEEDUTTER-Continues in dernand, and la held
flrmly; but the amount of good stock la lirnited, as are
ac the receipti.
GRAiNEzD Upritu-With amail receiptB, meots ready

sale at full prices.
Bui AND PE&BLD-Have been lu dernd at

lxnwoving rates, nearly aIl the prime stock baviug
been tsken out of mnarket.

PATENT AN'D EXAMECLLD-Have somewhat parti-
cipated lu the advance lu cther stocks, though wlthout
any noticeable iuquiry.

C.AL-SKiiqs-Âre lu fair dernd, wltb rnoderate
supply, cbleffy, however, cf inferlor quality.

8rLITs.-Tbere la ready sale for aIl well-flnisbed
stock, and sasl.gbt advance could, perbaps, be obtain-
ed for extra large and flne.

8axrStiiNs-Are seUh scarce, both plain and
colored.

HwuÉs.-Prlces bave not matcrially cbauged, but are
'Vary f threb supply net belnig equg1 te tbc demand.

Clapman., & C.
GSida, George, &hon.
Converse, Golson h Lamb.
Davis, Clark, h Clayton,
Fittpatrixk h Moore.
Fournier. Jules
Gilespie, Rotfat h00.

Goz enry J.
aoichlns B., h Co.
Jiffery, Brothers hOn0.
Kingan & Kînloch.
Leeming, Thomnas&hCo.
)iaitland, 9 Tvleeh Co.
Mat.hewsoo r A hH.
Michell. KÏenesr h Co.
Nivin, William. h Co.
Noad, James S., ho.

Wiunng,

Phelan, Joseph
Reuter, Lionais h Co.
Rimmer, Gunn h On.
Robertson & Beattie.
Roberteon, David.
Stouth, Ravilland &hOn.
Saunderson & Co.
Schneider, Bond h Co.
Sinclair Jack & Go
Tiffin, Jo., h Sone,
Thompeon, Murray & Go.
Torrance, David, h Co.
Urqubart,, l., h Co.
West, Broi.
Winn & Hollaod.
Wihers, Joy h Co.
Winkis, George h Go.

Hil h Ware.

A FAIR trade, wltb no material change since lutIweek, witb the exception that a few more large
lots bave changed bauds Ibis week.

lu teom, we bear cf sales of two lota cf low grade
Young Hyson, of about 600 haif-ehests eacb, ut 824e.,
and 35c. 10 374e., and several arnaller lots cf fine t10
fineat, from 70e 0 90e

Iu angars, we bear cf a few hundred bbds. Cuba, at
6te. 10 51c., lu bond; and several jobbing lots, duty
paid, at Se. 10 8i4o.

Molasses.-We heur of no transactions except amaîl
lots at former prices.

Trade Sale cf Gencral Groceries, on Wednesday, at
the stores cf Messrs. Thompeon, Murray h Cc. J.
Leeming & Cc., Auctioneers :

1 bbd bine 54e; 85 bxs Castile soap 11fe; 25 baga
Arracan rie 17e 9d; 10 do blaek pepper 8j; 5 bxs
French candies 21; 0bagaRio eoffee 174e; 25 bxs

Livepoolsoarle;74 dolayer raisins 10a Od; 25 do
Clemns' o 's d;80 d dols; 50 bxs Turke fi s

104e; 10 do do 104e; 20 hf-bxs do do 101c; 120 dc do
10c; 3 case do do 91c; 15 baga walnuts 6e; 26 do do
44e; lot cases verinicelli 84e; 12 do corks la bd; 1 case
matches 7s 6d; 25 bxs Monoghalia tobacco 24j; 5 do
Star brand do 24j; S do eut do 11e; 5000 do cigare
$9560; 25ebhesta Y ouugn sn tes,83c; 10 do 34c; 25
do 84c; 25 do 42c; 14 dà Sice;'10 do 65c; 107 do uncolor-
ed Japauf53c; 7 hf-chest8 Souchong tea, 43c; 10 do
48ic;l10do 58c; 10 bf-chests Japan Twankay 88e; 10 qr
eka Bordeaux vinegar 82c; 10) brIs Guiuess'8 porter l09
9d; 4e do 9a9d- 10 brle Basaale S d; 45 do Ss3d;

S k qreaCrow,n sýerry Ba Bd; S6 bbda ChRpapnado 8&
14; lqr cks do 8à9d; 2 do Geres do 3s 9d; 35 es do

34; 18 ce Stewart'a wbiskey 17s 6d; 6 qr cks do f6s lOd;
5 e Flet's Old Tom $4j; 4 do Peter'a do $41; 2 qr eks
Rusael's do 5sa; 4 do 4s lld; 4 hhdî Holîand <Ln Sa 3d;

r10cks do lasdd5 cesdo14s 3d; 1Odo149 6d; 20Odo$50; 0 Brand 7.- 10 do $650; S do Vine-
rowers do 39.50; 4 do $10; 20 do Central Cognac
$875; 25 do $8j; lot do $84; 5Ses Vermouth Bittera

$350; 2 do Marasebino $8, 8 do Cherry Cordial 45; 17
hhds sugar $8j; 100 bris herringa 9s 6d.

THEI HARDWARE TRA DI.
Brush, George. Hall, Ray & On.
Buchaa, L, &hOo. Ireland, W. B.
Onarlebols, A., hCon. Kerihaw h Edwards.
Craiheru h Cayehill. Morlaod, Waison h:Ce..
Conie, W. hF. P., h Go. Mulholland, h Baker.
Evana, J. R obertson, Jas.
Evans & Evans. Round, John h Sons.
Traser, . Simmi F.H.
Glbert E. . Wian ~HollandWE bave to note a rather duil week lu transactions,Was but few gooda are corning lu 10 fill Up Stocks
for FalI. The importations so far fail short cf dernand
lu most staple goods, and hence cur FuIl Trade will
commence witb ligbl stocks.

FiG IRox.-Tbe stock lunrmarket la lirited 10 one or
two boiders, who are firm lu price. Lots arriving are
at once luken up for the Western States aI about 31.50
under our quotations for cash ex sblp. We bear cf
several cargoes wblch are sold, 10 arrive, sud there
are eeveral large orders both frcrn Western States aud
Canada wbicb bave vol bo be fllled. The latesI salee
are for Eglinton, bo arrive, alongaide abip, $Mi4 ; Lan-
caster, $23. No Gartsberrie bas yet arrlved, sud la
mueh enquired for.

BAR 1.RoI.-As the Tarif le now Bettied, the price
wililromain as quoted. Some large lots bave been sold
to arrive, aI 6d. 10 l8. under our quotationa; but bold.
ers are flrm for Govan sud Glasgow, ut 18e. 6d. to 13s.
9d. The stock is very complote.

Hoop and BAND IRox.-Tbe stock le very complete,
and prices bave given way. Lots eau uow bc gel at
169.. d.

BOILRE PLATE-la lu good aupply, and but Uittle de-
nd ; prices are as quoted, but bs WOlld be laken

for a gcod lot.
Tin PLATE.-Tlere bas s0 far thie season been a

short supply cf tIs article, as thie stock wus entirely
gone in Spriug, sud il bas not as yet been got Up 10
usual supply. Il la uow <oming lu frecly, sud prices
are lower Ihan they bave been for orne Urne. We
quote goofi Charcoal $975 t0 $10 for IC; aI Ibis rate
considerable sales are belng made. Large lots bave
been aold at $9 50, 4 mca.

ÇANADA PLT.ST3,-ThQ markQt q raticr full us

TRI DRY 000DB TRADE. TRI GROCERY TRADE. now, as the dernand bus fot yet ornrenced. We
bear of some large sales considerably under market
rates for couslgned lots. The regular trade la firm, at
quotations.

CUT NÂILS are still very scarce, and command full
rates, as it la hard to get delivery. It la flot Ilkely
prices wll give way this season, as the makers cannot
fill the orders for some Uirne to corne.

SaELF Gooiùs.-Tbc stock la very gradually filllng
up, and prices of ail staples are fIrm, as the dernand la
still up to the supply.

TRI BOOT AND 8H01 TRADE.
Amie, Mfflard & 0o. Linton & Cooper.
Brown & Çida, Smti hai,James&ho.

I Ntbis brancb of trade a good demanfi continues for
aIl descriptions of gooda. The general feeling

arnong8t manutkcturers Ila that, altbougb It le necea-
sary for tbern to supply their dustomers, there leino
disposition to force sales. Th e steady advanoe ln
leather bas flot yet been followed by a oorresponding
advance ln the price of the rnanufactured article,
which at present shows no profit to the manufacturer,
wbile a stili furtber advance lui the raw materlal le
looked for.

]KONTRIAL PRODUCE MARKET
Âkin & Kirkpatrick. Kir1wood. Ltviogstene & C.
Camneron & poise. Laidiaw MAidlstxmCe(.
converse Onleon & LatuS, Laing, ik,
Cvýawf ors, James. Leeooing Thorau Co
Doholm, George. Mornie b)àh 00
Dougail, John, & Oo. Nivin, <iWox, & 6;.
Folingsby & Williamzon. Raphasi, Thorosa W.
Fuller Thos.,&hCe. Sauvageau & Co.
Hill, *. G.& o. Sinclair, JWik & 00.
Hobéon. hnss & Co. 5est W. W.

T HERE are indications of atrlngency lu the monoey
mnarket, and prudent bouses are incllned to cou

tract operations.
Flour bas experienced a sudden juxnp, whlch wua

most unlooked for.
Butter hllkely to faillrnaterlally, altbougb stocke

bere are very light, and wlll be aU needed before tbey
can be replenisbed frorn the West.

Ashes are duli, and fcw shippers are inclined, to
operate.

FLOU a.-Under thc Influence of more encouraglng
British advlces, and of rnuch smalier stocks than were
calculated ou bere, the Market for Breadstum bu.
again experienced a Most extraordluary anuulookeil
for rise ; and Flous rwbicb only a, few days ago could
not be moved at any price, ls now wanted, dealer.
finding tbernaelves out of stock and prices rlslng, are
cornpeting for desirable parcels, thus causlng a rise of
fifty cents lu a day or two. Receipti bave beeu rnuch
llghter than for sorne Urne past, and wlth rapldly di-
tninlsbing stocks there seema a probabillty of firrn and.
active rnarkets, until nèw beglns 10 corne forward.

»The dernand ls alrnost entlrely conflned to Supers.,..
lower and bigher grades engaglng but little attention,
altboughbhigber prices are belng asked..-Bap Flour-
bas not advanced in proportion, but the stock b»s
been cleared out, prlnclpally at $8.2)0 88»O, although.
holderis now dexnd blgher rates.

WHÉÂT.-There are no transactions, the stock belng
iu the bands of millers.

PEÂSEx and QÂTS engage but litIle attention, the,
season for sblprnent belngý over 10 Britain. Â few
srnall parcels of oats would probably seil well for local
use, the supplies being very amall.

OATMEÂL bas declined under the Influence of
unfavorable British advlces, and 84.86 may now be
considered the full value.

Poux la inactive. It la probable that early nsxt
month there will bo sornewbat more congumptive
enquiry for Ibis article, altbougb at present blgh
prices there Is no speculation.

LASRD, HAms, &c. are lu very reatrlcted dernand
and supply.

BIUTTIaU.-Through the greater part of the week
tbere wus a moderate demand at prevlous rates, seve-
rai good and sound parcels belng taken for sblprnent.
On recelpt, bowever, of the news by the IlDamucua"l
of prices ln Britain baving fallen to 80. b 86s., aur
market received a shock, and operators retired frons
the market. Ai moat of the experirnental siprnenta
made thus far bave reism]ted ln lou, and the prospecte
In Britain are that pricea wml furîber decline un "tb
asking rate proves a sufficieut inducement to dealier*
to go luto stock beavlly, there will ho but UitIle
dernand here for sorne Urne 10 corne. Whe.n price ln
Britalu become settled, and a demand iringi up, aM
active sblpping enqulry bere, and a s»=a1otry andi
steady trade may be ]ooked fer.

Asusem-The last British advloea, sbowlng a doCUua
an(,: duil market, bafe dtsappointed holders, sud

0r f Pots bave sllghtly lvenway. foork Mjo
nmaln wlttiQut mitterlal onaugç,


